
Pocosin Arts School of Fine Craft
Materials and Equipment

Instructor Name: Anna Robinson

Please consider carefully all the tools and materials you will need to successfully complete your workshop. Provide as much detail as
possible (see example.)  Please email zoom@pocosinarts.org with any questions.

Specify
Quantity per

Student

Item/Tool/ Material Supplier/ Website/ & Item Number
Select One of
the Following:
Instructor will send in

kit
Student will order

1 Glue stick Any glue stick will do. It’s for sticking the
ends of the paper together.

Example:
https://www.dickblick.com/products/elmers-a
ll-purpose-glue/

X

1 each Curved upholstery needle
and straight large-eyed
needle

You’ll need a curved needle and a straight
needle that can accommodate the size of
thread you get. These are often available in
a kit with multiple needle types.

Example:
https://tandyleather.com/products/all-purpos
e-needle-pack?_pos=3&_sid=9e39601a1&_
ss=r

X

1 Spool of waxed cotton
thread

0.6mm or 0.8mm waxed thread. Can be
cotton, polyester, or linen. I have some
intended for bookbinding and some for
leather. What matters is that it’s strong and
there’s a bit of grip to it.
Polyester:
https://tandyleather.com/products/ritza-tiger-t
hread-100-meter-spool?variant=3406141145
1011

X
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Linen:
https://www.leevalley.com/en-ca/shop/tools/s
upplies/project-materials/76636-waxed-linen
-thread-for-leatherworking

1 Rubber work gloves or
rubber/leather thimbles

I have a pair of these gloves and like them,
but rubber or silicone finger tips would
probably work as well (and you wouldn’t
have to wear a whole glove!). They’re to
lessen the effort it takes to grip the needle
and ease hand fatigue.

Gloves:
https://www.homedepot.com/p/GORILLA-G
RIP-Small-TRAX-Extreme-Grip-Work-Glove
s-25485-054/314416479

Thimbles:
https://www.etsy.com/listing/498011877/little-
house-japanese-silicone-rubber

X

1 Small jar or juice glass to
use as a form.

X

1 Masking tape Non-specific. It’s to hold your piece in place
on the form.

https://www.homedepot.com/p/3M-ScotchBl
ue-0-94-in-x-60-yds-Original-Multi-Surface-P
ainter-s-Tape-2090-24EC/100085823

X

2 Brown paper grocery bagsWe’ll talk about making cord out of all kinds
of paper, but I want to start you all off on the
same page: grocery bags. If they’re not
readily available in your house, don’t worry!
Bring something similar!

X
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